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B UNCLE 'SAM'S HAT .IN THE IUN.O

B This Ib (ho fighting piano ot Captain Edward RtckcnbacKer, American

I "Ace of Aces." Each Iron cross roprosontlng a German piano brought
BBS, down to earth.
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KVfl The world has no use for die quitter. In the prize ring, on the
1 (

b.itdefield, and in the whole field of human endeavor, there is nodiing
B ; but contempt for the man who fails to see his effort through.
B i ' " America's reputation for gameness is at stake in the Fifth Liberty

HH Loan. All the fruits of vi&ory will be lost if we fail to finish.

Hjfl It is for every money-earnin- g individual to do his or her part for the
KM nation's good name. Let the world say: "America saw it dirough t

Bl' those Yankees never quit!"

H , " DON'T' BE A QUITTER!
H ' PUT YOUR DOLLARS BEHINDr i

.'-
-, THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
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H Ly This Advertisement is Contributed to The Victory Loan Campaign by the ",

C. W. HNDQU1ST, - Undertaker & Florist
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;'' 'J' The Bunswickis different. It has
.

, exqlusive features which are absol- -

utely not duplicated dn any other ma- - ! '; ", j
. j ,chin6i The Double Ultonia (or reproduc- -

er) and the Oval All Wood Tone Ampli- -
v

fier (or, horn.)" Ask us to explain.

Tlie PWograph Shop
J ' - J if'sTupiO'dFa.opDlmjsic .. " 1

OPPOSITE INTEltUKdAN STATION 1
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ADVEBTI8EI LETTERS

Logan, Utah, Moy 6, 1919
Henry, IS. S.

Ilarrup, Miss Edna 3-- , i I v
Jones, Dr. T. W. 1 Ti 1 J

J. M, BLAIR, P. M. m
'Ml

Putting it Plainly. ,jj
A judge, whose personal uppearanco -

was ns iinprvpos.svs)ilng as his legal i
knowledge was' prdfound,- - Interrupted
a female witness; "JltunbuKKcd you,
my good woman I" ld hp. "What do
you mean by that?" "Well, my lord,"
said tho witness, "I can't explain It
exactly, but If a girl called your lord-
ship h handsome nlun she wonld bo
humbugging youl"

ft

Theoretically Still at War,
Allhnugh France ilnd Mexico nro os-

tensibly nt peace, n state of war still
exists, theoretically, between tho two
nations, for after 'Maximilian's execu-
tion In 1807, the French withdrew theli
armies from Mexico, hut never signed t.
any treaty. ,

QUALITY FIRST II
Has Aljvays Been our Motto 1

Jewelry Repair Work I
Honest Goods At Honest Prices 9

'B

'C. M. Wendelboe, Jeweler 1
m H-J-
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H ALL CABLES TURNED

H BACK TO PRIVATE
U CONTROLB8 '

K WASHINGTON, May 7. Ainerl- -

H can cablo lines taken ovor by tho

H sovcrnmont In Novombcr were rostor- -

H d to privato ownership and opera- -

B tlon of midnight last Friday-b- y dl--

H rcctlou ot President Wilson.

H The turn. back'jwaB without1 ere- -

B mony or formality, the wire control

H board of tho postofllce. departmont
KWm; having arranged dotalls of thp trans- -

M;

for on April 29, al which tlmo the
government mado known Its Inten-

tion to relinquish control ot tho pro-

perties.

Slnco Decombor Nowcomb Carlton
I t

president ot tho Westorn Union Tolo- -

graph company, has been directing
head of tho cablo service by appoint- -

ment of tho postmaster general..

Clarence H. .Mackay, howivvf lms

resumed his former duties with, that
company. Mr. ninckay was removed
by tho "pbstmastor gcnoral' because of

I his refusal to co6porato' In govern

ment etforts to unify all transatlan-
tic service

Five Atlantic and l'oclf's cnbkx
arooperatcd by the l'ostal Telegraph
Cablo company, eight Atlantic cables
by the Western Union, and other cab-

les are operated to Latin America by

tho Central and South American
Telegraph company.

Postmaster Oonoral Burleson re-

ceived anothor telegram from Mr,

Mackay requesting the return of tho
Postal company's lines at onco. Mr,

DurlcBon replied as follows: -
"Replying to your teegrams yon

are advised that my telegram to you
ot the 1st Instant disposes of Die

matter so far as tho postmaster gcn-

oral Is concornod.

TOWNLEY MUST FACE
TRIAL FOR DISLOY- -

ALL ACTS

ST. PAUL, May 7. A. C. Town-lo- y,

president or tho National Non-

partisan leaguo, and Joseph Gilbert,
a loagup organizer, must stand trial
In Jackson county on a charge of

tho stato Supreme court rul-

ed. The decslon ot ftho JacksVi
county district court, ovorrultng

brought by Townloy and Gil-

bert who sought to have the Indict-

ments quashod, was sustained.
Tho Suprome court ruled that tho

crime of conspiracy may bo commit-

ted without completion of tho act,
which was tho object of the conspir-
acy.

GUbort Is charged with having
.mado public utterancos deslgno to

,'dlscourago patriotic cooperation ' In

tho war, and tho Jackson county in

dictment holds Townloy responslblo

for a Nonpartisan league pamphlet
which, tho Indictment holds, was a
violation of the espionage act.

i

"VAMP" DOWN HERO OF

AIR, HE TELLS THE
COPS

LOS ANGELES, Cttllf., May 7.

Dclloved by deputy sheriffs to be a
victim of sheol shock and tho 'pawn'

of clovor crooks, who use him to
gain Introductions to society, Lieut.

Novlllo Kavanaugh, formerly of the

British flying corps, upset tho
sleuth theory when ho declared u

woman hnd caused his downfall.
"I've been vamped all right,

straight Into a little cell," ho said
when assured that Mrs. Hose Mulor,
noted beauty, would prosecute.

Kavanaugh was arrested on tho
chargo ot Mrs. Muler that as sho lay
unconscious, after being struck by'a
motorcyclo, ho took her dowels.

"I pawned the jewels to buy her
pretty things to wear while she was
In the hospital," declared Kavanaugh.

"She certainly vamped mo proper-

ly. I gave up. everything for her;
quarreled with my family and all. I

shall have to go to Australia.'

Movie Statistics. --

In one ovening wo now 'see 10 an-
nouncement of forthrjmlng attract-

ions. 4S close-up- s of the leading lady,
'& close-up- s of the lending man, 12
close-up- s of a wonder child,. 020 people
get Into automobiles, 020 people get out
of autoraqbllcsslj; eternal triangles,
11 mistreated ajrlves, nine unappreci-
ated husbands1 eight floor-- girls mar-
ried to lords, three murders, one hang-Ins- ,

02 pies. Film Fun.
: r;r-- r -

SEVENTY DEAD; MANY

INJURED BY EARTH
QUAKE

8AN SALVADOR, May 5. Seren-t- y

persons were killed and mere than
600 were Injured as result of the
earthquake ot April 28.

The damage was extensive In this
city and nearby towns to which tho
earth shocks were confined.

Tho American legation building
was .damaged but no Americans wciu
hurt.

N. C. JUDGE HITS CHILD
LABOR TARIFF

GREENSBORO, N. C., May 7.
Tho child labor section of tho war
revenue bill,-placin- g a prohibitive
tax on products of child labor enter-
ing interstate commorco, was declar-
ed unconstitutional by Federal Judge
James E. Boyd. Last year,he de-

clared void tho original child labor
act, which tho United States aupromo
court annulled by a margin of ono
vote.
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CABERA ANNOUNCES
HE WILL NOT BE A

CANDIDATE

MEXICO CITV, May 7. Luis Ca-

brera, secretary of the 'treasury has
announced in a statement published
by El Universal that under no con-

dition would bo accept tho nomina-
tion for tho presidency o( Moxlco In

tho campaign to bo hold next year.
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LUXURY TAX FAILS TO K
stop higb: PRICES

FOR FURS I
ST, LOUIS, May 7. High prices

continued on the International fur
exchanges, the official market an-- B
nouncement quoting grey fox pelts B
at an advance ot 25 per cent and B
cross for 60 per cent higher. A lot B
ot 1,000 cross fox sold for 176,660,
one choice pelt bringing $240. Sales I
of 1200 swift fox .skins brought a B
total of $3,000. Total sales to date H
at the spring auction, aggregato J
nearly $4,000,000. JL ?


